
A Texas Flan of Keeping Bweet
/ -v Potatoes. V > \<\

I noticed in April number of Fruit
Form, an artiole ou ''sweet potatoa#/' (
purl of which was dtfcrtW )<$
iter of keeping tbeui. ll#u i» a cheaper
plan for a (nail faintly. j ff

Go into the woods and cut a hollow
tree, about six inohes in diauieter und
live feet long. Cut bolea in the aide of
mis, and place one end in the ground
Lay straw all around the "pipe" and,
<>n thin lu> the potatoes, and pile tltetn
up in :\u25a0 pyramidal form to the top of tly*|
' pipe." Then get straw and lay ov'r
them, also corn-stalks, pretty heavily,
aud throw on dut until the pile is cov

ered good?at least sis inches. Do not

cover the top of the ''pipe" for two or

tiiree weeks, so that the steam arising
I rum the potatoes can escape. At the
fiist intimation of cold weather cover the
"pipe" but always open it in good weath
or. To yet into this "bank," as we oall
it, siuij ly nnke a hole in the south side
to put your hand in, but keep it ootored
always, "when not in use." By this
method a small family can, with very
little trouble, keep all their potatoes
through the winter.? F. B. F.

What Are Onions "Worth.

Not the price per bushel but their
value iu a family. They are

GOOD FOR THK CROUP.

Roasted onions saved a boy's life who
was dangerously siak with that fearfully
dangerous quick disease It waß

a long road to a doctor's office ; so the
mother was obliged to rely upoo home
remedies to save ber child The oohns
were thoroughly roasted A part made
into a pouliioe and laid upon his ohest,
and from the remainder the juioe was

extracted and giveu him, which gave
immediate relief and effeoted a cure.

GOOD KOR THE BAR ACHE.

A gentleman was suffering most in-
tensely with ear ache r , Curatiigs of
reputation failed. An onion position ap-
plied gave almost instant reifer They
are good for colds, no matter whether
roasted, boiled or fried They are val
liable as an appetizer, bring sweet sleep
and a ocrfume unequalled in rat.k with
any of the vegetable w.irld Give to
the poor abused ouions a deep nob cor-

uer in your gardens ? Huritl

SIKR CURE FOR DIARRHOEA
CHOI.KRA AND THE LIKE?N> oue

who has this by him. and takes it ita
tiuie, will ever have the choleta We
commend it to all our friends Even
when no cholera is anticipated, it is an

excellent remedy fur ordinary summer

ootuplainis, colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
&o Take equal parts of tincture of
Cayenne pepper, tincture of opium,
tinctureot rhubarb, essence ot peppermint
and spirits of camphor Mix well
Dose, from fifteen to thirty drops in a

little cold water, according to age and
violence ot repealed every
fifteen or twenty miuutes until reliet is
obtained

No licenses for the sale of liqnor have
been granted in Potter county, Peuosyl
vauia since I860; and this is toe net

result The couu'y ait-irney, at a recent

term of the Court, stated ihat he had no

indtotuient to present to the erand jury ;
thesheiiff informed the court that be
had no criminals to prison ; and the di-
rectors ot the poor house reported that
they had no oue to keep at the charge
of the county. Rend tins item to your
county commissioners

RUNNINO TO A IMHE ?Running to a

fire is one ot the inalienable privileges
of an American citizen Run he will.
Aud it doesn't moke any difference
whether be is lame in both legs, afflicted
with the rheumatism and spinal
curvature, and wears a oorous plasier, a

chcst-proieutor and a liver-pad ?he's
bouud to get to the fire. We uie ition
this simply to show thai men have sonju

advantages over women.

Curran once said to Father Leary :

"T wi«h, reverend father, that yon
were St. Peter, and had the keys of
Heaven because then you could let me

in." The shrewd and witty priest saw

the saicasm, and turned its (harp edge
on the sceptic by replying : "By my
honor and conscience, sir, it-would be
better fur you if 1 had the %eya of the
other place, for then 1 oould let you
out."

AN UNEXPECTED COMPETITOR
Several men swam the Mississippi river,
above New Orleans, on a wager. A
reporter of the race says: "None of
them seemed to be puttiog forth much
effoit till it was discovered that an

alligator ..ad struck out from shore as a

competitor, and then?well, every man

did his beet u> keep the alligator £r<o*
carrying off the stakes." '

1
It has become so common for, women

to be valorous against burglars, tbat
husbands of irregular VsbltS, on etft'dring
their h'Oit-s unsteadily at night, are in
dinger of personal injury. Within a

few day? a man has been shot by hia
wife fol a burghtr at Pfeerfi, one «t

Nashville was stunned with a club, and
oee at. Wsatrfngton had his nose broken
with a chair. *

KJitli and Mabel had just put their
dultie« in their little crib, when EditTi,
with thq exprwku >n of or* vfco has had
a great weight lilted from b«r shoulders,
?nd: "There! I'm thankful wt'p*

got the children to bed. We (ball bave
a little oeaoe now !" Where ia the
world did she get such a notion ?

7
[SRWIN CUREjIM

KK\l)AL'r> M'AVIV (IKK.
The most successful Remedy ever dis-

covered, as it is certain in its effects and
does not blister. Read Proof Below.

FROM RKV. P. N. GRANGER,
Presiding Kider of the St. Albans Dis-

trict.
St Albans. Vt., Jan. 20th 1880.

DR. B. J. KKNDAI.L & Co., Gents :
In reply to your letter I willsay that uiy

experience with 'Kendall's Spavin Cure'
has been very satisfactory indeed Three
or four years ago 1 procured a bottle ot
your agent, and with it, cured a horse of
lameness caused by a spavin. Last sea-
son uiy horse became very Uaie and I
turned him out for a few weeks when he
became better, but when I put him on

the road he grew worse, when Idiscover-
ed that a ringbone was forming, I pro-
cured a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure
and with less than a bottle cured him so
that be is not lame, neither oan the
bunch be found. Respectfully yours.

P. N GRANGKR.
PERSEVERANCE WII.L TELL.

Stoughton, Mass.,Maroh 16th, 1880.
B. J. KENDALL & Co,, GBNTS:?In

justice to you and myself, I thick 1
ought to let you know that I have re
moved two bone spavins with 'Kendall's
Spavin Cure,' one very large one, don't
know how long the spavin had beeu
there I have owned the horse eight
mouths It took me four months to

take the large one off and two for the
small one. I have used ten bottles
The horse is entirely well, not at all
stiff, and no bunch to bo seen or felt.
This is a wonderful medicine. In is a

new thing here, but if it does for all
what it has done for me its sale will be
very groat. Kespectfully yours,

Chab K. PARKKR.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Kelley's Island, Erie County, Ohio.
Mar 28th, 1880 ?DR B. J. KISDALL
& Co., GBNTS:?I have used your 'Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure* on a bone spavin and
am pleased to report that it has taken
the enlargement completely off. It took
only one bottle to perform the cure. 1
am confident if it is properly used it will
do all you claim for it. Yours truly,

C. M. LINCOLN.

STATEMENT MADE
UNDEROATH.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ?ln the
year 1875 1 treated with Kendall's
Spavin Cure, a bone spavin of several
months' growth, Dearly half as large as

a hen's egg, and completely stopped the
lameness and removed the enlaigemeot.
I have worked the horse ever since very
hard and he never has been lame, nor

could Iever see any difference in the
size of the bock joints since I treated

i irn with Kendall's Spavin Cure R. A.
GAINES, Enosburgh Falls, Vt., Feb.
25, 1879.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 25th day of Feb. A. D. 1879.

JOHN G. JENNE, Justice of tbe Peace

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURB
ON HUMAN FLESH.

PATTEN'S MILLS, WASHINGTON Co , N.
Y , Feb 21, 1878 ?B J KENDALL, M.
D. : DKAR SIR ?The particular cate on

which I used your 'Spavin Cure' was a

.malignant ankle sprain of sixteen months'
standing I had tried many things, but
in vain. Your 'Spavin Cure" put the
foot to the ground again, and, for the
firht time since hurt, in ? natural posi-
tion. For a family liniment it excels
anything we ever nsed. Yourstruly,

REV M. P. BELL,
Pastor M. E. Church, Patten's Mills,

New York.

Send for illustrated circular giving
Positive Proef. Price SI. All Drug-
gists have it or can get it for you.
Dr. B.J. KENDALL &Co., Proprietors,

Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.

W ILSOAI, BURNS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCBRS AND COMMIS
STO3 MERCHANTS.

3o S Howard street, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly on hand a large anj
well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern and Western trade. We solicit con-

Country frailm mmh as Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; t'urs; Skins, etc. Uur facilities tor do-
ing businegsare such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. All orders wMI tumour
prompt attention. 43-lj.

W. A. TUCLTWIT, H. C. SMITH
"

8. B. BPRAOINB.
TPCKER, NWI'l n & CO.,

Manuffcclumnand Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTH; ÜBS; HATS AMD CAPS.

UnJUfiore «traet*Vultiaere, Md.
No-ly.

"It yon emt ?<;!. .

GOOD PIANO OR ORGAN,
write or oall qq W. P. Ok.m.SBY, Winston,
who can suf ply any tuake or style made
m tk)« United State* M prices which will
defy competition ,

U yun want the
,-WiST SBWIJTO MACHINE

em put before thy pMhJio, W
P. OttMßßy Jor t,he » iglit-RuDßing
Domestic in the Music Store, Wioetou.

Wir piiriOß, organs, and machines ex-
changed." W. P. ORMBBY.

Mr F. A. Miller, South Fork towDship, |
Forsyth county, North Carolina, writes
July 6th, 1880:?My lands are light
grey, not good for wheat. Two years
ago Isowed, but uiy wheat was so ir.fling
that Idid uot it. This year 1 sowed the
same lands and put one sack ol' the Star
Brand Wheat Manure per sore and reaped
about teo bushels good wheat per acre.
The fertilizer uiade it do all it did do. .
I got my wheat iu 100 late and it was |
tbin from pasturing. lam arraugiug to I
use one ton Star Brand this tall on wheat j
and am glad to be a le to rucouiuiend it j
to uiy neighbor farmers.

llev T S lling, Kernersville, Forsyth
county, North Carolina, writes, July 7ih.
1880:?I have used the Star Brand
Wheat Manure the last two years ; the
first year it was entirely satisfactory, the
last year my wheat suffered the blight of
the soas«o,but this could uot be attributed
to auy loult ol the fertilizer, tor u was as

good again as the siauie qualify of laud,
sowed at tlie saint time, which was not

fertilized.

Value of Ghass ?Mr Jesse Morris, .
of Walkertowu, Fotsyth eouuty, North
Carolina, writes, July 7th, 1880: ?I
would nut be without uiy little ?pot ol
orchard grass and clover, which 1 have
hud in lor thirty years, for thirty dollars
a year and mere is hardly one half an

acre of it. lam old now, but 1 wish I j
could persuade the y >uog folks to try
this grass; it will prevent washing ind j
make the ground rich where yo sow it. j

Mr. R. W.Hedgecock, Winston, North
Carolina, writes, July 7th, 1880:?1
used Star Brand Wheat Manure on my
wheat crop last full, whil-h was sown ou

old field; it grew rauk and fine, and '
notwithstanding a late hard fretzo hurt j
it badly, I made more than an average
er>p I expeot to use five bags this tall
on uiy wheat and sow Orchard Grass
and Clover with the wheat. \

Dr L. G. Hunt, Huntsville, Yadkin
county, Nortji Carolina, writes, June
30th, ISBO :?1 u«ed two sacks of the
Star Braud Wheat Manure last fall.
The crop doubled itself. The laud ou

which I used the Star Brand would not,
within itself, yield five bushels to the
acre, but by tbe use of the Star Brand
I got ten busbel* to one aowiug of good
pluinp wheat. 1 am going to use it
again this fall.

H. C. Edwards, Kcruersville, Norih
Carolina, writes, July 15th, 1880:?I
used twelve sacks Star Brand Fertilizer
on fifteen acres of wheat sown on very
thin laud. 1 made a good crop; it more

than doubled tbe yield and 1 have a good
stand of clover on the land I think it
paid me vjry well to use it.

TO WHEAT GROWERS:

( Especially jM[| TO GR0 » 111

... . -

Wheat Grass

... WHEAT! ...

To Prom;>tf

WE AGAIN OI'FEII THIS FJRST-CLASS FERTUZKR TO WHEAT GROWERS
us bciug in all rtspects worlliv of their

| years' use among us, anil has heen brought to its present admirable condition only hy the
] liberal expenditure of* labor and money in a continuous effort lo improve. Its standard and

I uniformity are guaranteed.
The result of its application tothe wheat crop for the last tvilve years has proved it to

be equal lo any fertilizer ever sold in the United St ties. During this time thousands of

tons of it have been used by the farmers ol Virginia and North Carolina with highly
satisfactory results.

We recommend it, because?
It is rich in Soluble Phosphate and Ammonia.
It affords a constant supply of plant food.
It contains no inert matter.

' It insures a stand of gra-s or clover.
H id au improver and renovator of worn-out lands. T

It is fine, diy, and in the b«rt c ndition for drilling.
It contains an ample quantity of all the elements necessary to make wheat, and a large

surplus which w ill show itself upon the clover and grass, aud m the improvement of the
1 land.

It is prepared from the best and inost approved materials, and in the most careful and

thorough manner, and under our personal supervision .
Its ouuiderd and uniformity are guaranteed.
What -ver may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one can go wrong in'uslng one

which which is so well made, is so fullyguaranteed, anl has been so and so thoroughly
tested.

APPLICATION :

We recommend the application of from 100 to 300 pounds per acre? drilled in with the
wheat, if practicable. If the drill is not used, the land should be ploughed and karrowtrt
until fine and free from clods, and the wheat anil guano harrowed in. lultowing with the
loller. This mixes the manure with the soil, and keeps it near the surface just where the
roots of the wheat willfind il easiest. When sowed on land ploughed but uul harrowed,
much o l' the guano goes down iu tbe openings between the tunow slices, aud does little or
no good.

ALLISON & ADDISON,
Muniifuchutr* uhil I'ropriielors

of the "Slur Brand" Complete M>iuure.
Amj\ut 19, 1880?ly RICUMUXD, T'.l

T. J. BBOWN. W. B. CARTER, JR J R. PIERCE

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, TV. C?

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
In presenting the claims of our HOUSE, we would ask jour aiteution to iht

following reason!) why you should sell with us:
IST. We first offered you a Houie Market, which is equal to any in the couutry
2D We have always worked for the interest of our Customers, and spared uu

no pains to provide for their accommodation.
3l>. We have increased the size and capacity of our HOUSE to meet the de-

nial ds and needs of our constantly growing trade, and can handle to better
advantage, and sell more Tobacco at one sale, than any House in Wiuston.

4iU We have the best Cauip-Kooms, with good fire places, (no stoves,) the best
water and most convenient, the large»t number and dryest Stalls, and 23
large Sky lights, giving the very best light possible for TOBACCO.

STU. We have in our Mtt J. 11. PIERCE the best handler and manager of
Tobacco in this o.* any other Market. His energy and experience are too

well known to need further notice. He cordially invites his many friends to
sell with him, assuring them that he is belter prepared than ever before to
serve them.

6TH YOU ull know R D MOSEI.EY, -'the happy man," whose "tongue is tied
in the middle and loose at .ych end," aud that when he cau't make good
sales no one else need try.

7TH. Prompt aud accurate settlement with you after sales, saving you time
when so anxious to be off.

8 TH. The demands of our market are such as to guarantee as good prices as can
be had anywhere in North Carolina or Virginia. We have sold more

Tobacco this year than any HOI'SK in Town?making OUR HOUSE,
as usual, the leading ooe in the market.

Will always be glad to see you, AND GUARANTEE TUE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Yours, truly,
11. I>. MOSEI.EV, Auctioneer. T. J. BROWN & CO.
P A. Wi J.BON, JR., Book-keeper. Winston, N. C.

IN ITS 17TH VOLUME.

TlfE RALE IU II NEWS.
I*. M. Halk, Editor.

L. li. Polk, Corresponding Editor.
Edwards,Ubocuhton & Co., Business Managers

A N. C. DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

DAILI' AND WEEKLY.
? wo/ liai-i* P/» *w t i oifli

?? ' . .

TEH MS :

$7.00 (?WtaWy, 1 year, $2.00
" 6 months, 350 I " D in., 1.00
" 3 '? 1.75 I
Address, THK RaLEIUH NEW'%

KHIHKII, N. C.

THOB. 1,. PolN DKXTM. GID K. PotRDItXTI*.
Of Pittsylvania. 01 Danville.

PUBLIC

Warehouse !

For the Sale of

Ijeaf Tobacoo,
DANVILLE, VA.

John G. Witcher, John A. Herndon,
Of Pittsylvania, I Of Pittsylvania,

M. Oaks, f W. H. Pulley,
Of Reidsville, N C., J Of Bethel Hill, N. 0./Auctioneers Clerks.

C. P. Covington, of Caswell, N. 0..
S. W. Brown, of Glade Hill, Franklin, Va..
Duvid Terry, Pittsylvania Co., Va.

Nov. 13. Floor Managers.

HI N SH A W BR O THE RS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Grass Seeds, '"Star Brand Fertilizers,"
Grain, Provisions, &c.,

WIIVSTOIV, NORTH CAROLINA.

j Mr J. T Lewis, Walkerfown, Porsylh
county, North Carolina, writes, July Ist,

| 1880:?Messrs llinshaw lints.,Winston,

IN. 0.?1 Un d two sucks ot flour of liono
on my Wheat lust tail, and it acted like
a charui. I will say tlint I used two
sacks til tlie Star liratid Wheat Manure,
and that it dono wore than the liouc.

Mr II F Litiville, Winston, North
Carolina, writes, July 7th, ISBO;?I
'iced three hacks ol Star Brand Wheat
Manure, bought of Hinshaw Bros., last
tail. My wheat grew well all winter, and
was promising, and I was hopeful ol a
heavy yield, hut my crop was greatly
injured by the late Iret ze tu the spring,
causing u sort of second growth which
growth made the wheat, or the most ot it.
1 find no fault with the uianuri'. Aim
tu use it this lull on my wheat crop, and
on a piece of land I wunt to make rich

I and Sow in Orchaid Crass and Clover
lor meadow aud fur feeding grusa.

K W. Culler, K-q., Culler, Stjkes

I county, North Carolina,writes, July 13th,-
ISBO: ?I used the Star Brand Wheat
Manure on uiy wheat crop last fall, at the
rate of 200 pounds to the acre, on red
land; harrowed it in with the wheat.
The wheat grew well; matured perfectly

; and the fertilizer increased ihe yield more
than one hundred per cent. I have a

first rate stand of clover on the land,
which is growing nicely.

C. W L. Nt*l, ol Belew's Creek,
J Forsyth county. Norm Carolina, writes,

July Ist, ISBO : I am highly pleased
with Star Brand Wheat Manure 1 bought
of Messrs H'tisl au Bios, last tail ilsd

I it i>. l beeu lot the rust ou uy wheal it
would have done all that it was

jre(H»n>Uo nded tu do. lam going to uso

| it agaiu this fall.

| J S Uarn.oii, Ks<|, Kernersville,
North Carolina, wnio, July 25th, ISBO :

?I used the Siur Brand Fertiliser on my
wlo-sl crop last tall; it filled at! toy

j expectations; it did well, aud 1 want

I more this fall. 1 aljju used it ou my
vines and they are th ing excellent. It is

i a g I'd lertilucr and I euu recommend il.

Hon W A. Lowery, of Middle Fork
Township, Forsyth county, North
Carolina, writes, July 6th, 1880:?My
lauds are mostly red, but rather a loose
red, moderately good for wheat I have
us* d vuriuus kinds of fertilizers Air
wheat, aud have found none that has
given mo greater satisfaction than the
Star Brand Wheat Mature,manufactured

j by Messrs Allison & Addison,Xticbiuond,
|Va I have used il tor tbe lust two

J \ears, aud shall uso il again tl.is fall.
1 1 lute pleasure iu recommending it to

| all who dtsire a goud fertiliser fur
( wheat, grass aud clover.

PIEDMONT

Warehouse !
WINSTON, .N. 0.,

Has sold in the past two years morethan THREE MILLION pounds of Tobacco.
The trade of this house has increased more rapidly in the past two years than

any Tobacoo Warehouse in North Carolina.
The house can show as 810 A\ ERAGE PRICE for grades sold as any bou»e

in Winston or elsewhere It is the Largest Tobacoo Warehouse in the State, con-
taining 14.200 square feet of floor-room. We have the

. Best Lighted Salesroom
in Winston ; the building containing nearly 3 000 panes of glass, causing tobacco
to show to the very best advantage, hence highest market prices can always bo
obtained.

1 nil! be pleased to have a liberal share of the patronage of Planters of this and
surrounding counties, and promise my best efforts to obtain for you satisfactory pri-
ces for your tobacco.

I respectfully return thanks to the many friends who have so liberally patronized
Pieduuiut in the past.

W. A. S. PIERCE, M. W. NORFLEET, Proprietor.
Book Keeper. JAMES S. SCALES,

J Q A. BARUAM, Auctioneer. Floor Manager.

STII.L ALIVE AND KICKING.

JOHN P. GRIFFITH, FRANK L. MOORE, ISAAC 11. NELSON,
Of Davie County. Of Stokes County. , Of Stokes County,

A BIG SHOW COMING !
Although we have been driven out of the Joyner block by fire, we beg to let the

public know that our business is going on as if nothing had happened. We are

now located oo the Ogburn Corner, where we have on view a Large, New and
Well Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Notions, Hals, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Queenswaro, Willow.Ware,

Sole Leather, Bacon, Salt, &0., Ac. In fact everything kept in a First Class Store.

We are now open and earoeetly solicit our many friends apd former customers to

\u25a0 BE SURE
und not buy goods before giving us a look in, as we are satisfied we are fully pre-

pared to give entire satisfaction,
Alt Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

We are just starting and intend to build np an honest trade by fair dealing.

Griffith, Moore & Co.
Winston, January, Bth. "?

w


